
'OSTLER JOE.

ITho following l " ,Mmwnlll','r ""'
lames mown l'otter, of ew enUr.

at Beeret.ry Whitney's house,
l" Washington, lait month, for charitable pnr.
poacs.and whlcli.lt I announced, caused sev
nnl ladle summarily to leave Ibo room. Tho
author of the poem, Mr. Oeorga H. Sims, It a
wall known London journalist and playwright,
wbol best known In thla country through his
lily "Tim Light o' London." The poem him
frequently been recited In fashionable Weil
Knd drawing rooina In London and In public
and private In New Yotk, notably alhbenffll
performance nl Wallack's Theatre about a year a
ago.)
I stood at ore, a the aun went down, by a grave

wheni a woman llos,
Who lured men's souls tolha ahorcanf aln with

the light of her wanton eyes,
Who sang the song that the slrun saug on the

l.urloy height,
WhiHo Urn waa a fair MiKiiuinrr day, and

whose heart wax a black as night.

el a blossom I fain would pluck to day from
thnganlou above hordu it,

Not thn languorous Illy of soulless aln norths
blood red rote of hut.

Hut a sweet white blossom of holy love that I

grew In the one green spot
In lliearld dmorlnf I'hryne's lire, where all waa

parrhod and hot. . .
a

In the Summer, when the meadow, were aglow
with blue and ml,

loe. the 'nstlernf the Magpie, and fair Annie
Smith were wed.

Plump wm Annie, plump and pretty, with a
cheek a white aa anew 1

He win anything hot haudsotne, was the Mag
plo'a 'ostler, .lee.

Hut be won the wlnnome liuale. They'd a cot-
tage and n cow,

And her matronhood aat lightly on the village
beauty's brow.

Sped the inonttia and rauio a baby audi n bluo-cyo- d

tiaby boy 1

Jim w working In the stables when they told
hlui of hlsjoy

lie was rubbing down the horses and bogavo
them IhiMi mid there

All a apootal food of clover Jtutlu honor o( Ibo
hulr j

It had boon his great ambition, and ho told the
hortea 10,

That the rates would send a baby who might
bear the name of J 00.

Little Joe the child was rhrliteued, and, like
babies, grew apace, a

He'd hit reot bet's eye. of arure and hit father.
honest face.

Swift the happy years went nrr, years of blue
and cloudless sky ;

Lore was lord of that small rotttge, and the tern
pest pasiod thorn by,

l'atted them by for years, then swlltly burst In
fury o'er their home i

Down the lane by Annie', cotlago chanced a
genllotnan to roam j

Ihrlce he came and saw her fitting by tbo win-
dow with her child.

And be nodded to the baby, and tb baby
laughed and smiled.

8n at last It grew to know him little Joo was
nearly four;

He would call the "pretty gemplun," as Lo
passed the open door.

And one day ho ran and caught him, and In
child's play pulled him In,

And the baby J oe had prayed for brought about
the mother's slu.

'Twas the same old wretched story that for ages
bards have sung

las a woman weak and nauton, and a vil-

lain's tempting tongue
Twasapletuie dertly painted for a silly crea-

ture's eyes
orthnlUbylonlan wonder and the joy that In

theinllos.
Annie listened and was tempted she was

tempted and sbo fell,
An the angels fell from heaven to the blackest

depths Of hell ;
-- be was promised wealth and splendor and a life

of guilty sloth;
tillow gold for child and hutband-a- nd the.

woman left tLem both.
House one evecameJoe the 'ostler with a cheery

cry of" Wire I"
rinding that which blurred forever all tbe story

of his life. ,
She bad left a silly letter through tbo cruel

crawl be spelt ;

Then besought the lonely bedroom. Joined bis
horny hands and knelt.

" Sow, ( I.ord, O tied, forgive her, ter the ain't
to blame "' he cried :

" ror lovtt'nsced her trouble, and 'a gone away
and died.

Why, a wench like her Oed bless her' 'twasn't
likely as bcr'd rest

Willi that bonny head roroveron a 'ostler's rag
ged vest

" It was kind o' her Id bear me all thlslongaud
happy time.

80 for uiy sake plcasu to bices her, though you
count her deed a crime ;

If so be I don't pray proper. Lord, forgive me,
for you see

I (an till If all right with 'osus, but I'm nervous
like with Thee."

Ne'er a line came to the cottage from the woman
who had flown ;

Joe, the baby, died that winter, and tbu man
was left alone.

Ne'er a bitter word hii uttered, but lu sllenrn
kissed the rod.

having what he told hit burses ; saving what ho
told his Oed.

Far away lu mighty London rose the woman
Into fame ;

ror her beauty won men's homage, and the
premiered In her shame :

Quick from lord to lord she tinted, higher stll
each prlie sbo won,

And her rivals paled betide her as tbe stars be-

tide tbo sun

Next aho made tbo stage her market, and she
draggud Art's temple down

To tbe level of a show-plac- lor the outcasts 01
the town

And the kisses aha had given tnpoor'Ottler.loe
for naught

t 1th their gold and costly jew els rich and tilled
lovers bought.

Went tbo yeurs with flying footsteps while bor
star was nt Its height,

'then the darkness came on twirtly, and the
gloaming turned to ulght.

Shattered strength und faded beauty torn the
laurels from her brow ;

Of the thousands who had worshiped never one
came near her now.

Broken down In health and fortune, men forgot
her very name,

Till the news that she was dying woke the
echoea of ber fnuio I

And tbe papers In their gossip montloued how
an"actress"lay,

Sick to death In bumble lodgings, growing
weaker every day.

One there was who read tbo story In a far-of- f

country place,
And that night the d)lng woman woke and

looked upon hit face.
Once again the strong anna clasped her that had

clasptd her long ago.
And the weary head lay pillowed on the breast

of 'Ostler Joe.
All the past had bcou forgotten, all tbo sorrow

and tbo shame 1

He had found her sick and lonely, and his wire
he now could claim. .

Since the grand folks who had known her one
and all had slunk away,

L'e could clasp hit long lost darling, and no man
would tay him nay.

In his arms death found bor tying, In hit nmu
her spirit fled 1

A nd bis tears came down In torrents as he knelt
beside bor dead.

Never once his lova had faltered through ber
bate, unhallowed life ;

And tbe stone above her ashes heart tbe honored
name of wife.sssttsssThai's the blossom I fain would pluck
from the garden above ber dutt 1

Not the lauguorout lily of soulless tin nor the
blood-re- rote of Intt,

But a sweet white blossom of holy love that
grew In tbe one green spot

la tbe arid desert of Fbryne's life, where all wat
parched and hot.

Why Washington Was Bhorksd.
i torn the Urooklyn Kagle.

"VVero you la Washington when that
dreadful poem, 'Oatler Joe, waa read, Mrs.
Harotbouiaora 1- -

Yea, I was present, and more disgust-
ing exhibition I never saw In my life. I
was one or tbe first to leave the room. That
poem ought to be driven out of print"

Is It so terribly bad, then?"
"Bad 1 It Is the tamest, flattest thing you

ever went to sleep over, I never was so bit-

terly disappointed in my lire."
si s m

' WaUUBK Pw ft" UtlBf
A youag Swede makM living la Boston

by washing dcsja. He goes from bouse to
. 4 kfiWat I that BBBaUOBaUs) MIMltMl k&d for

k JWTr

fifty owl or eevonty-flv- e, according (0 Iho
Us of the dog, uItm tbe peta thorough hatha.

It U Mid that the plan waa the thought of
woll-knew- n nd charitable woman. Hlio
wanted to help tbe young fellow, who wm
out of work) and Interested her lrlend In
the otiomo, and now ho ha about all the
dog-T- f sailing ho cut attend to,

Aprlng Feed.
From the Uermnutnwn Telegraph.

AaaprlngcoiiiOH on animal grow 11 rod or
dry lood and have n Mlrongdoslro to got lo
DaMuro that they may If iMxaiblo got n lillo
grana, and 110 matter how good the bay rattle I
will hnvo no ipoclnl rollah for It 1 they dualro

change, audi an young and totidor graft s
furnishes. Tho transition from bay to grain nIs one that should Im attended to with care.
An animal that ho boon fed on exclusively
dry fodder irtuniedlntoaprature with a good
growth of graaa will lo llkoly to be actio
ooliring. If no more aerloua oonaequonoed

do not follow. Thla should ho avoided, and
dlilorent methods re adopted for thU pur-poa-

Homo farmera of good Judgment adopt
the following plan, eapeclally with young cat-

tle, andaro aatlsllod with the roaulL Ah aoou
Mho graaa login to got started In the aprlng

the rattle are allowed to go to pasture. Thoro
not enough feed or young graaa to produce

ooiirlng, and for another reaaon that the
"dry fog" la oaten by the animals, making
up part et tbo tlloL In thla way it la
clalmod that although the animal will gaunt
up thore are no 111 consoqueneo to follow,
and In thlt gradual manner la prepared to
take a full fcodlng of graaa a It grows with-
out any bad consequence. A aoarclty of hay
notnotluios compels larinors to adopt homo
audi cottrao as thla. Anolhor mode la to
commence pasturage gradually by a limita-
tion or time el reeding, turning out an hour
or two houra mid then returning the animals
to the barn or ahod to complete the food with
hay. In thla way the animal would be more
llkoly to maintain more uniform appnar-anc- o,

ao far ns appcaranco Is concerned, than
by the method named above.

Kngllah farmers know full well the value
for feeding purposes of groen rye, and ao this
crop Is very much grown for that purpose, a
practice that Is but llttlo followed In this
country, although It might well be for the
advantage It would give. Our Kngllsh uolgli-boi- s

attach more conso'iuonco to green crops
for winter use than we of this country do and
make use of turnips, jiotatooH, cabbage, etc
And most farmers In the lltltlah Isles pro-vld- o

some enrly green crop which they In-

tend ah.ill tldo their cattle and aheep ocr
what thny consider the critical period en

hay and grass. This practlco would be
gooil otio to be followed by American far-

mers.

The worst caes cured by l)r Hugo's Catarrh
Uetncdy.

Headache thoroughly unfits one lor any ac-

tive elfort. Dr. Hull's Ilaltlmoro 1'llls alwajs
cures this distressing disorder, giving prompt
rrllef and cure

Iir. Hull's Itaby Syrap by llsgcntloyotspcclllc
Influenceiiulet tbnlltllo ones. Price 23 cents.

Tbo best, thing to relieve 11 suffering horse,
cow, sheep, or hog Is Day's Homo l'owder.

m a
Purely vegetable, prompt, pleasant andeltl

cacleus, Ued Star Cough Cure.

Henry A. Mott.Jr., I'll. U., K.C. 8., l'rof, Chem
tatry. New York Medical College, and late Gov
crnment Chemtst, .ays " My Investigation of
Allcock'e Porous Plaster shows It to contain
valuable and essential Ingredients not present
In any other plaster. Tbeso Ingredients are so
perfectly proportioned thattho Allcock's Porous
Platter will not cause blisters or excessive lrrt
tatlon j and 1 find It superior to and more nt

than any other plaster." lmttntlons and
counterfeits et this a1uablo remedy are being
uftYred for sale ; so when purchasing Allcock's
Porous Plasters do not fall to see that the regis-

tered trade mark stump ts on each plaster, its
none nro genuine without It.

Something new Is Dn. lUrsn's Teething Lotion
to batbo bublcs gums. It relloves nil pain and Is

harmless. Price, S5 cents.
Parents remember Da. Hand's Cough and

Croup Medicine relieves Inflammation of the
throat and tubes of the lungs and cures cough
and croup. Dr. Hand's medicines for s.ilo at
Cocman's drug store, 157 and lTt .V. (jneen
stroct Price, ! cents. inlliudjtw

Bvzaisti KUTivr.n.

Curious to think that desks and chnln kill peo-
ple, but they do. Taken In largo tu.in titles
ofllco furniture is fatal us yollew lever. U'e sit
and wrllo ourselves away. Sodentary habits
produce constipation; that begets d)sptpln:
rheutnntlsmnnd kidney trouble follow In tbclr
train and death ends tbo chapter. You wlw-- o

lives passed nverdeks and In thocontlncd air
of ofllco sought to keep Dr. Kennedy's "Is-vorll- o

Itoinedy "alwajs oil band for tbo
stomach and brain

inarlu-lineodA-

SIIII.OH'S COUClll und Consumption euro Is
sold by us on h guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion. Forwiloby 11. II. Cochnin, Druggist, No.
IS) North 4 ili-o- strvot.

How my throat hurts' Then why don't you
use Halo's Honey of llorebound and Tar" Pike's
Toothache Drops curuln one minute.

WILL YOU 8UrFF.lt with DyspcpsU and
Liver Complaint T shlloh's Vltallzer lsguaran'
teed to cure you. ter silu by II. II. Cochran-Druggis- t,

No. 137 North Queen street.

ror lame back-- , sldeorchost, use Shlloh's Por-
ous Plaster. Price 53 cents For H.1U1 liv 11. II.
Cochran, Dnigglst, No. 1J North Queen xticeU

lluckleu'a Arnicas Halve.
The Host Sal vein tbo world for Cuts, llrnlses,

Bores, Ulcers, Holt Kheum, tuvor bores. Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Cbllbalns, Hums and all Bkln
Krnpllsns, poaltlvely cures Piles, or no pay re- -

aired. Ills guaranteed loglvnperfectsatUifuc-on-,S or money refunded, l'rtcu con is pur
DOX.

rorsale by Cochran, tbo Druggist, 1.T7 and 139

North Queen street, Iancaster, Pa. TlIiAH(i)

CATAUKIICUKKD, health and sweet breath
secured, by bhlloh'e Catnrrlt Itoinedy. Price W
cents. Nasal Inloctor free, ror sale by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. IX) North Queen street.

A Itemarkable Rsenpe.
Mrs. Mary A. Dalley, of Tunkhaniinck, Pa.,

wusalllicted for six eurs with Asthma uml llron-chltl-

during which tlmn tbo best physicians
oould give no relief. Her lire was despaired or,
until In last October aho procured n Hottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery, when liumedlato re-
lief whs felt, and bycontluulugltsuseforasbort
umo tnnwiis coinpicteiy curuu, gaining in uesu
CO nounds In a few inonll

Free Trial Uottles of this certain euro et all
Throat and Lung Diseases at Cochran's Dmg
Store. 1S7 and 111 North Queen street, Lnncuster,
i'a. Jjirge HotUea 11.00. (I)

IUsdbliok liver jwllets are not Intondcdusa
purgatlvo pill, but by tholr gentle action stim-
ulate the liver, removing all torpidity mid le-

ttering the same to healthy action. Price, il
cents, lly all druggists. fehtklin'rii.Ths

HHILOH'd L'UUK will Immediately rollovo
Croup, Wbooplng Cough and llrnuchuls. ror

ale by II. u. Cotbrau, Druggist, Mi, 137 North
Queen street.

I was troubled w Ith chronic catarrh and gath-
ering In the bead, was verydout at times, bad
discharges from my ears, and was unable to
breathe through my nose. Hcforo the second
bottls of Kly's Cream Halm w as exhausted I was
cured, and enjoy Bound health. C. J.

chestnut St., Field Manager Philadel-
phia Pub. House, l'a.

I anion mysocondbottloot Kly's Cream Halm,
being a sufferer from catarrh Hlnco 1 was achlld,
but with this medicine 1 am being cured, Wm.
L. Dayton, Urooklyn,

THAT HACKING COUHII can be so quickly
cured by bhlloh's Curo. Wo guaruntoo 1L For
sale by II, II. Cochran, Dmggtst, No. 137 North
Queen street.

Caution.
w would eantlnn thn Public tn boware of

Dealers nlftirlng hemp's Ilaltaui at loss than the
regular Price, w cents nnd f 1, ns oftentimes Imi-
tations or Inferlorartlclcsaresold as the genuine
In order to enable them to sell cheaply. 11. II.
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street Is
our agent for Laucuster. Sample bottle given
toyourrr. olMwdAw

These are Solid Facts.
Tbo best blood purifier nnd system regulator

over placed within the reach of sutfeilng hu-
manity, truly Is Klectrio Hitters. Inactivity of
the Liver, Ulllousness, Jaundice, Constipation,
Weak Kidneys, or any disease of tbo urinary
organs, or who over requires an appetizer, tonic
or mild stimulant, will always llnd Klectrio lilt-tr- s

the best und onlv cei tain cure known. They
act surely and quickly, every bottle guaranteed
to gln eniiro aaiisiuuiion ur iiiuuuy leimmuti,
Sold at fifty cent a bottle by 11. 11I. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 1JU North 0.uren street, Lan- -

caster, l'a. ()
Coldkn's Liquid lleef Tonlo will cine Indiges-

tion, and perpetuate bodily vigor. 7ikr no
ofirr. Of drngglsta. mSMwdeodAw

Tba Excitement Not Over,
Tbe rush at II. H. Cochran, druggist. No. 137

North Queen street, itlll continues on account
of porsonsaflllcted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
ltronchltla and Consumption, toprooure a bottle
of Kemp's llalsam for the Throat and Lungs,
which Is sold on a guarantee andlsglvlngnntlro
satisfaction. It Is u atandanl family reinody.
Frlce60oentaandl. rriul titerte, ol.viwiliw

UAril) T11ANS1T.
Tbe latest and best form of rapid transit Is for

a person troubled with a sick headache to take a
dose of Dr. Lesllo'a Special Prescription and
what a rapid transit train tbe affliction takes for
Its departure. See advertisement in another
column.

CKOUF.WlIOOI'INO COUGH and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by ShllohsCure. lor sale
brlL B. Cociraa, DrotiUt, NalWNorthtJueeu

, TiVrf-- - "W S

i'"' V,
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lAUKKH'M TONIC.

Attend to it Now.
Many suffering people draff themselves about
1111 failing reeling innv mey "i
endlle slnktntr ftth, grave, when by using

Paiki-i'- s Tonlo they would flndncuroconininno-
lug with the first dose, und Itallly nnd strength
snreiy coming uara loiiiein.

I amfilyenraold hnvo been sick nearly all
my lite, nnd ought to know something about
'ni'dlclno by this limn. 1 have used Parker's
Tonlo freely for more than n'year, and consider
It tlm best rnnledy I have ever known. In fact,

now find no other medicine necessary. For
weakness, debility, iheumiitlsni, nnd that dis-
tressing all goneness and pnln from which I

11 ire red an long, It has iioeqiial, I do nut see
how iinyouo can nlTord to do without so valuable

medicine.' Mrs. IIattiiK. Oiuvas, ror. F.ast
and Flout streets. Providence, II. 1.

PARKER'S TONIO.
Prepared by Hlseox A Co., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists In largo bottles at Ono
Dollar.

pAHKKU'8

HAIR BALSAM
the popular fiivotltn for dressing the hair,

color when gray and preventing Hand-lui-

Hcleaiisesthenculp, slops the hulr falllni;,
ami is sum in piofiMi.

Cur. und ft sires at Druggists.
11 tuiM.ThAw

Dlt. KKNNKDY'H I'AVOIMTK HUM-BIV- .

Long SatTeriog from Stone ia (he Kidneys.

It Is by no means strange that Dr. David Hon-ned-

of Itnudout, N. Y should have re-
ceived thn following letter, lly reading It you
will see In one uiluutn why James Andrews was
tb&nkfult
lr, n, JCennfd), Jlomloul, i', )'. ."

I)KAn8iH Until within a tecent dale, I had ror
several years suffered greatly from gravel,
called by the doctors the llrtck Dust fixliiuonL.
For ahout a )enr past this sediment lias not
pasxedntrin the usual quantity, but has accu-
mulated, causing inn untold pain. Having heard
et I II. IIAVIH KKN.VKDY'8 FA VOIHT P. HKM-K1I-

1 tiled It, and after using about one nnd
one-hal- f liottles I voided a stonu finm tbo blad-
der, or an oval shape, of of nn Inch long, and
rough on Its surface, 1 send yim the largest
Blece, that you may see of what It Is composed,

then I have lelt no pain. I now consider
myself cured, and cannot express my thankful-ncssan-

gmtltudo ter so signal a deliverance
from a terrible disease. Y'ou Laic my consent
to use this letter, should you w Ish to do so, for
thnlienefltof utbersulfuri-rs- . Youn truly,

Jamics Aviikkws,
.Vo. 10 Marshal St., Id Hill, Troy, N. Y.

Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite Hcmedy" Is espe-
cially offered as n trustworthy specific for the
cure of Hldnevand Liver Complaints, Constipa-
tion, nnd all disorders arising from nn Impure
statu ofthe blood.

To women who stirrer from any of tbo lilt pe-
culiar to tbclr sex "Favorite Ucmcdy " Is con-
stantly prnvlngllAcirnn unfailing friend a real
blessing.

There Is nn 111010 neonlzlnir class of disease.
nnd none more certain "not to get well et llselt"
than tbo disorders of the Kidneys and Madder.
The only medicine that docs afford speedy relief
and permanent enro of such uffectli is Dr.
David Kennedy' " Fnvorllo Hcmedy," of Hon.
dout, N. Y.

HOP ITiASTHUS.
each, S for 11.(0, any drug store. HOP

l'l.ASTiSlts nro prepired Irnm the romplcto
vlrtuesof Hops, combined with Hnrgundy Pitch
and Can-i- Halsiim. Superior to all otbetsbe.cause they act Instantly und cure speedily. If
youaro Doubled with any kind of soreness ap-
ply one of these plasters and eilierlenco their
soothing, stimulating and strengthening etlect,
A wonderful cure for piln In the small of the
back, s.le.,.1 for l.(j everywhere. HOP I'LAS-TK-

COMPANY, Hostou. Sent by mall H
()

HOI" l'LASTKRH.
A FAMOUh STHK.ST.THKNKH.

House wives, shop girls anil saleswomen all
sutrer more or less from Weak Hack and Side-ach-

Nothing ntfortls such Instant relief as n
HOP I'LASTKIt applied over arTected pirt.
Pains and aches of all klndsare driven out and
the part made over and strengthened. Ask for
aHOI'1'LASTKKinade from Uurgundy Pitch,
Canada Halsam nnd.tho virtues of lresh Hops.
Nnld everywhere. 2io., 5 for fl.ta). SendtoIIOl'
I'LA-sTKI- l COMPANY. Hoslen. for circular. 6

HK Sr.NSIHliliDt Tho HOP I'LASTKIt does more uood In
the tlmo than any balm or lotion

and Is inure cleanly to use. A fresh and ew eel
porous plaster' hlch acts Immediately when
applied tn seat of trouble, lthenmstlsm, Neu-
ralgia. Bldcache. Lnmo Hack--, Crick, Sciatica,
Soro Muscles, hldncv Affections. Weak I.unirs
or lioml Pains cannot eilst long when one of
tbeso plastoi-- s Is applied. Hcmcmbcr, virtues of
ircii imps, jiiirguniiy aim 1,11ms com
blnod. Sold evervw here. 5 for fl.ru, l'ro- -

lirletnrs. HOP PLAbTKU COMPANY iiosnn,
Muss. (1)

A tTEH AI.I.OTHKHK FAIL, CON.Sl'TT

DR. LOBB,
S'a.NOHTll FIFTKE.VTH STKKKT. (Hsilow

Street, Philadelphia.)
20 YKAHS' KXl'KHIKNl K r.uaranteedtocuto
the mulcted and unfortunate with Purely Vege-
table 31edlclnes, Hook on special diseases free ;
send for It, Advlco free and strictly confiden-
tial. Ofllco hours, 11 a 111. toip. 111 , , p. in. to 10
p.m. Treatment by Mall.

rlOHN HKMOVKH.

VICTOllIA CORN KEN0VKK.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, tbu 1110-- a obdurate corns, hard or
sort, without pain, hold by (ieo. IV. Hull, Ubns.
A. Ix'her, ,1 oun 11. hautriiiau, lr.Vm. Worm-ley- ,

and at
HF.CIITOLD'S 1IKUO STOKK,

declMyd No. Wl WestOrungu St,

Dlt, DAl-KKN- ',

OFFICKS AND IIIIUIJ STOKK,
l.VON.sth St., l'hllad'a.,

Keclstered I'liynlclan and Onuliimo Jetfersnn
College, giuinintees to cure all ltlood. Skin and
Nervous Diseases; also I'rlatnDUeaaesofoither
sev, with purely vcgctablorumedles.

Dlt. DALSKN'S GOLDEN I'KKIODIC PILLS
nro bate, Ceruilu and Ktrectuul. tl box. Send
lorclrcular. l.Vi N. sTII ST., Pblladelnbla.

Treatment by Mall.

UHK (lUAHANTKIU).c
RUPTURE.

Cure guaranteed by Dlt. J, II. MA1F.K.
Fuse nt once 5 no operation or delay from busi-
ness ; tested by hundreds of cuius. Main olTlce,
b.11 AUC'll ST., PHILA. Soinl for Clrcubir.

fJDlydAw

Y It. MARTIN,

WI10I.UMI.S AMD RXTalL DB1LKH IN

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
No. 420 North Wutor and Prlnco

Street!), above Lemon, lincaster, nS-ly-

OAUMnAHDNKHR A JKl'KKHIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrtoi; No. l'il North Queun stieot,aud No.

Cfil North Prlnco street,
Y'akds : North Prlnco Btreot, near Heading

Depot.
LA.SOASTKU, I'A.

auglMId

M. V. B. COHO,
No. NOUTH WATF.lt ST. Lancaster, l'a.,

Wholesale and Hetall Dealer In

LUMBER AflD COAL.
Connection with the Telephone Kxrlmngo.
Yard and Olllro : NO. XM .SOUTH WAfKIt

STltKKT fubislvd

EAKT KN'l) YAKU.

0. J. SWARR & 00.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Ofllco: No.20 CKNTHK ROUAKK. both yard
nd ollloe connected with Tolephonu Kxchuuife.

il

rUllMTUltK.

Wo Invite ynu toeall ir you lire
lu need of

FURNITURE
OF AN KIND.

Wo will do thu best lo please you, Kemember
our stork Is complete und hii will gho you
special Indiieeiueiits for the uutt Di) days,

HOFFMEIER'S
Furniture Warerooms,

Sfl KAST KING Hl'KKKl.

T 1UH l'APKU IS PHINTKO WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. IS. WRIGHT & CO.,
BUtt-lr- mh and Uare sts Philadelphia, l'a.

0LMUWABB.

IOU A MARTIN.H

GLQUUIL

A Few Facts.
llousckcepora in selecting wares for

your tables, etc., especially those just
buying now outills, it ia Important tli.it
you select the best in the market. How
embarrassing to a lady, especially if alio
lias table pride, nnd what lady should
not have, to 11 ml that her ware is all
full of small cracks, nnd that grease
has iienctrated nntl made it look black
and ugly.

A cause nnd a remedy. All in

or granite ware in its biscuit
state Is poious. It is then covered with
natural or artificial glass to prevent Its
penetration by liquids. This is termed
glazing. The glaze mast vary as it
must fuse or melt according to the
ware upon which it is placed.

It must also dilate orcontractln
to the biscuit or else It will

crack or craze and produce the above
result.

Unequal or Insufllclentflringorbiirn-in- g

may and will sometimes produce
the same results.

You may, and will no doubt ask,
" How then canyon tell whether you
nro getting a good niticleV" Simply
nnd only by buying those makes which
experience has taught dealers to recom-
mend as the best and take their guar-
antee.

Such makes you can find and such
guarantee you can get by callingat

r 1

liMitiii 1

15 EAST KING STREET,
LANCA8TEH, PA.

WAX.X, rATKX.

IIIAKKH VY. KRY.

Lace Curtains!

Wo have the choicest and newest style: of
Lncn Curtains of any season heretofore, and
price lower than tbev ever were, as follows i
(Vic., 7.o., fiuo, (i 25. i.:tfx. 1A, lt, liSJ,
fMo, iT3, f3t), ll.oi. $5.oj a pair up. One,
twoand three pair lou very low tn closoeut.

Ico by tbe yard, 10e., lCc, i'ie., 31Ve., 37)c.
Tbeso hive boon cut down about cue-thir- in
price.

Lambrequins, Pillow Shams, &c.

POLKS In Walnut. Ash. Kbony, Cherry llrass
and Trimmed, 3.1c., 50c. 75c.. Il.ou. llrnss Chains,
Drapery I'lns, Hooks, llandi,etc.

WINHOW SHADES IN GREAT VARIEfT.

4irllavo your Paper Hanging done nnV4t

PHARE8 W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTF.lt. PA.

IjKRKD SI12HKK.

FOll II.MU1AINS IN

WALL PAPER,
Window Shades

AN- D-

LACE CURTAINS
00 TO TIIK

ART WALL PAPER STORE.

ALFRED SIEBER,
(ronnorly with V. W.Kry.)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTKIl.l'A.

VAHKIAUM.

HKADQrAKTr.KS l'OH

BEST

CARRIAGES.
LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOOK,
LOWEST PRICES.

fS-AS- FOll VATM.OUVK.

W. D. Sprecher & Son,
NO. Ol EAST KING STREET,

I.ANCA9TKK, I'A.
fubl-2rn-

OTANPAHD CAK1UAUE WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAMIAGE BUILDER

Market Stroet,
Roar of Poatoffloo, Lanoaator, Po,

My stock comprise a largo varloty of the
Latest Stylo lluggles, l'haitoun. Carriages, Mar-ke-l

and Business Wugnns, which 1 offer lit thevery lowest dguros und on the most teasouablo
terms.

1 call special attontien to a few of my own de-
signs, one of which U tbe KDUXULK V CLOSF.D
1'tlYSIClAN COUl'K, which Is decldodly tbe
noalest, lightest and most complete l'liyalclan's
Carrlago lu the country.

l'orsons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear tn mind thatthey take no risk In buying my woik. Kvery
uarnugo iiiriww out in eigmoen years a good
one that Is the kind or guarantee I ba e to offer
thu public. All work tully warranted, l'leaseglvumoacall.

HKl'AIItlNU l'ltOMl'TLV ATTKNDED TO.
Ono set of workmen especially employed ter
that purpose,

QI.OSINO OUT WINTKIt (100DS

At very reduced pilees, at UKCHl'Ol.D'S
Cheup Cash store, to make room for a fresh sup-
ply of Spring Goods, consisting of Ladles' andGent's Furnishing Goods, l'lease call und se-
cure bargains

AVDKCIITni.llU.
No. tii North Queen Street.-- Slgn of the Big stocking;

I'. 8. Cholce HnlTdlng stone and Sharp Sandforsulo.

CTOKAtlK

WAREHOUSE.
DANIKL MAYER,

dcaiyd No. 16 West ChMlnui Street,

ft siwrva&rwrxr p"

VLUIUJlfU.

BUROERHUTTON.

Spring Opening
-- AT-

BURGER & SUTTON'S

Wo are prepared lo show our patrons nnd thn
public fine of the finest stocks of

CLOTHING!
tKvorSeen In Ibis City. on

Call and see our

Goods for Custom Work,
They are particularly allrncllvo,

WWnffiiaranteo a satisfactory fit In all rie.Ko tmublo to show goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Merchant Tailors ami Clothiers, a

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTKU. I'A.

I'KUIAfj ANNOUNCKMKNT.s or

Special Announcement !

DurlnK tba month or r KtlHUAHV I will make
a reduction of W to per cent, from the regular
prlco on all

HEAVY WEIGHT

Suiting and Overcoating.
This Is done to turn stock Into ready cash and

give employment to my hands.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Suiting for Early Spring Wear,

AN- O-

SPRING OVERCOATING
Will be made up at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
r!auip!o Cards of the Latest Spring Impor-

tation now ready.

H. GERHART
No. 43 North Queen Street.

-- Orro3iTK the 1'osTonrica.

QANSMAN A BKO.L.

Commeiiceiiient!
CUSTOJI DKI'AUTJIENTOK I.. QANSMAN A

l!KO.NOV;ItKAIV.

Newest Sprins; anil Summer Fabrics
For High and Medium Grade

Merchant Tailoring
At lowest l' rices.

SLITS TO OltDEU at IliPO.
EI.EQANT A allien).

ENUI.ISH WOllSTKl) l'LAID Sl'ITS at IS CO.

KINK IMl'OItTED COUKSCKKW SUITS nt
.M HI.

l'A.NTS TOOUDER at .im. $1.(0,
t3.ui), (i.ou, ;.ou, o, t w.

ANY MAN IN NEED OF

Custom Made Clothing
Will be astonlthod at the prices marked In plain
figuron in our Northwest Window Ono Hun-
dred Different lMttorns, nil or the Ne est .Makes
lo select from.

Call early, conInco yourself, get posted nnd
compare quality and prices. Also workmanship

llh other houses. Our lubor Hour protlt.

L. GANSHAN & BRO,
M A N U FACT II IlKBS OK

MEN'S BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHIXG,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

iKhton the Southwest Corner Drango htreot,

LANCASTKlt, I'A.

V Not connected with any other Clothing
House in the cliy.

YKKS ifc RATHVON.M

THESPRINGOFI886
Is upon us. Wo are not behind, either, w Ith our

Slock of

CLOTHING
roil TIIK SEASON.

Ilia best cam and tosto has been used In pre-
paring It for the trade, and so far woliavu

been well rewarded.

MEM'S SUITS
In many Styles and Qualities, and at pilcos

down to bottom.

MKN'S Sl'BlNO OVEUCOATS

In nil the Host Styles, ranging In prices from
AWi to 115.00. The

Youths' and Boys' Department

Has been well cared for, and all of the licit nnd
Toughest Materials can be found.

A l'Alll Or PANTALOON'S

Are a very necessary thing this tlmo of year,
nnd our assortment Is largo unough to suit

anybody's taste. Don't be afraid el
High I'rlces.

N0111U1I PUICESUKHEI
H you don't want the Finest Clothing, we have

All the Cheaper Grades ; und better value
11111 be had here for a small uinnunt In-

vested than anywhere else. This H
it strong statement, but w o

know It's right.

MYERS (I RafflWN,
I.KA1I1NU- - CLOTUIKUS,

MO. 13 HASX KINQ 8TREBT,
lani;asti.'.u. fa.

CALL AT ICKIUAKrH OLD WINK

iob

LISTON'S HXTRAOT OP DEEP,
1 MIST IN TBI WORtn.

Katabllthed, J7J5.

UWJUd
H.C.StAYMAKER,AQT.,

No. KMt King Street.

wM. A. KIKFFKlt.

A Now Firm 1

HOVBMWVKnmtlHH VOOM.

ATTENTION UOVSEKEEVmiS t
New Goods I

(AT AN Ol.n STAND.)

40 EAST KINO STREET,
lUmHMlto tlio Court Hoiio.)

A Complete Line .of Houaefuraishing ! ! StorWt
r.or'loTnSC'.rmVk'eL rVM' VBtOVM.naKAHUW.W

1 hB Hl'LKN nui II KATKH " hna proven lUeU:.... I r... .. -logiyeinore than heater Tbe niertsa S
UiH'MVAUHKN 'nnaMUAMOND"Kanffonrt,ndmhteil1
inn niocK ni iicamn, i ook ninvrfl nnu nanrrR Of
ntietition lo onr HPicruon or humm ki; cook STOV

V"?

any n.e.

Mock contains tbe tnlttt, and most economical ofTornd to thenubltp.
aho t'nnklnK Ulenslls of Iron, Copper, Tin and

niontof the latest Improved conveniences which

.Articles of Tin, Copper or Sheet Iron, of special
notire,

lV'nriAAXaMJ

NO.
Goods Stoves

00.-8.y.-

"."""".B'nran'ecii JiuivneriononleiiNel

nnd Hiieclal '.andHlKAMlfKATIKO.TINlUMiriNllnnilHIMlUTI.Ntl.ani'lastockof iholaost' Iiui?it)Tw1MM Jimures, WKsbi-Btiind- ItiMh-Tub- Walor Closets, and all pertaining to th,, b lness "onsWnll? ,S
iinttu .?

KIEFFER
NO. 40 EAST KINO STREET,

CLUCKS AND

TT 'A K1IOADH, JEWKTjKK.

JEWELRY
In oalllner attontien to our otTerlnffa

oloso and critical examination or the

tliPtn.
ami ulven

Coat

Granlie full

lr.

claim are of a standard any over offered iargoat of OUT fV
land, and we aek comparison of knowing that ours are lower for V;

kuuub uueruu lucsu ruuuK iiruiua uisuwuuru, ,,, ,s
Stook UnBot largo, and we will make up from thasj J

any Biy or worK aosiroa.
All the Nowoat Patterns of Ladioa' always in Stook, and Birth1

Stones the whole calondor can be had promptly. TheOems "&
tioiuuuu, Avuu,uiuommtoi.ppuuo( iupau, wpui nuu jtooi:i aivvnyvana ia oraor. uii paintings, aiarDio ana uronze i

call and be through our stock.

H. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KING STREET.

cakriauk
MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK !

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Carriage
126 and 128 EAST

(NKA1U.Y TIIK LEOl'AKI) LANCASTER, I'A.

But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed.

fJUCK3 TO SUIT THETIHK3. WOItlC QUAllANTEEI).

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vehicles of Built Promptly to Order.
A Vehicles In prepared tbe Sprint; A Varied

of SECOND-HAN- WOUK. ON HAND wilt lie at
1'ltlCES

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
(llvo a call and examine the work--,

TIIK 1'I.ACK.

Philip Doersom's Oid

NOS. 126 and 128

OHOCBBZJSa.

LKNTEK GOODS.SPECIAL codfish, fat, Juicy mack-
erel, smoked halibut, canned salmon, new crop
olives, finest table oil, salad dressing, mustard
nnd pickles, bunartas, oranges and apples. Try
our line selected old liov. .lava. Mocha and Im-
perial Coffees, they sicak for themselves,
very good at KVic llnrgalns, 3 and 4 ff of Itlro
for 25c.: 5 Rood prunes, JSc.; elenant light
syrup, ec. per nuart s canned corn, 8c; 10 lb Kit
liUnmckorel,.Vc. l'lease call orsend your onlcrs.

GEO. ANT,
auRU-ly- Na 113 West King Street.

piIEAP FAMILY OHOOEHY.

" .lie to eat.
Jlut eat to the."

A new nnd oelccted assortment of Iloston. Oat-
meal. Monitor, Ginger, 1'retzel, lilno l'otnt
Oyster, Family nnd Water Soda, Coffee,
Tea, Lemon, Lady's Fingers, Midgets,
ltlllc-Nut- Cocoa, l'cnn, Vanilla, and Slllk

Crystal, Graham and Ginger Wafers.
AlsonlargequantltyofFlnoSMOKKDSALMON,
Halibut, lioneless Codfish, ltusstan
Kxtra 1 Mackerel, Flno Mackerel 3 for 6c.,
boused Mackerel. Salmon, Lobsters, and Uoyer's
Oysters, Holland, l'ortland and Scotch
ami lSloutora.

The Beet Chooses in tbo City.
Colvln's Pure York County Jlnckw heat, and a

full line or Fresh Groceries at
CHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Emporium,

113 and NOUTH QUEEN STltEKT,
Iancaster, l'a.

Goods dollvcred free all parts el the city
and environs. Telephone Connection.

AT BURSK'S.

LENTEN GOODS I
Fine llloater Mackerel, largeandfat ;

Hank Boneless codHsh, Smoked Salmon, Smoked
Halibut, Sugar-Cure- d Herring, l'laln Curtd Her-rin-

only 13c a dozen; Hapgood Brand
Freucb Salmon, ISO. a can, or i In) per doron ;

Spiced Salmon In 2-- cans ; Fresh Lobster, Dun-ba- r

Schrlmps ! Fresh Canned Bine Fish, only
10c. a can ; Fresh Canned Mackerel, lie.; boused
Mackerel, and Imported Sardines
Sardines Mustard. Va lied Crabs (with shell).

CHEESE 1 CHEESE 1

Cholce Mild Cream Cheoe, I'lnenpplo
Cheese (picnic site), Dutch Head Cheese (ery

Sausage Voung American andNeutcliatol.
FARINACEOUS GOODS I

Outmcal, Avona or Kolled Oats, Cracked
Wheat, rarlna. Granulated Cornmeal, Tapioca,
Sago, Macaroni, Vermicelli, etc.

FllKMl KGGS, two doon for SS cents,

AT BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTKK. PA.
Telephone Connections

TUrACHlNKKY.ito.

ea

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENGINES Traelion, I'ortatilo or Stationary.

Now nr Sorend-Han-

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, BEPARATOHS.

Miohik or llarAta Work such and
kept Machlnu Shops.

CAtL OR ADDRMS,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORK3-6- 37 NORTH CHEttRY BTRKET,

LAWQAaTaa, FA. nTtld

axAiNixa, xa.
rNDKHTRUCTIIlLK OUAININO.

NOCUACKINO, NO FEELING, NO BLISTER
1NG.

We have a system or graining w wood that
must, In tbe near luture, tuke the placu of the
old system on all now work, Hh merits being as
follows t total luiioiiiiun i paiuiuu Kruuiiu-work- ,

sliced and cleanliness in working It,
beauty and transparency et flulsh, smoothness
and durability, and the, capability of receiving
as high finish as wood the tame meth-
ods. ThU process la nearest approach to
natural wood that has yet lieen discovered. Call
aud see bamplea. A SON,

bole Agents for Lancaster County.
House Fainting and G ruining Emporlnm, corner

ni DHiinui ana nuvinninwiK.
We have also about Twenty Slate Mantle,

which lie sold within the next
cheap for cash, ou account et moving.

uiar3-3m- d

"DOTE IH MAKIKa

CABINET FHOTOaRAFHB
AT S3.80 A

AT NO. 100 NORTH qUKKN STRKKT,
jan4iia LaBcatr,ra

AI.DU! IV,1
'

--,'.4' .'

New Prioeirt

to lie tbo rhnlco or nil oronnm.oftl tiouttkftMw
In .

bvilli wlio know Wohttvn

the lint,

' - 3I

la. '
vnnoun tttvlosi and prices, earwH .

K, Imth for Oil anil (Minlinr. thftt mi .

Woro.nnd keep oil hand a assort.
make the duties of liouseUoeplnB ft pleaa,'
designs or patterns, made to order sheet"

t

& HERR, - ,"K3
iJs

.

IiANOASTHR, TMNWAi
timrsaimdAW't '

WATCUB9. " 4, a

-T!

11.

i

AND ART I ?&

In thla line, the Dubllo are invited to
eoods which we bollove we can fairly h

equal to in the cities
prlooe. th

uuu uiu ui
Our of Diamonds la

10 - i
Wear i

Month of
uuuhuumj

bgi statuary, ana mumg:

Bhown

Z.

Works,

OPPOSITE HOTEL),

None

for

us

ltlo

1

WI

nof

No.

117

to

the

in

lllch
fine).

aa done
In

0M

hard by
the

GUTHRIE

i

ten

have
no

on

'

v' ,

LANCASTER, PA.

wonua.

HONEST PRICES !

KING STREET,

A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

PAID TO REPAIRING
whether rou purchase or not. DON'T FOUO

Al.l.

Evory Description
full I.lnnor Stock--, especially Trade. I.nrsoand

initniout which Bold MOST ltKASONAUMC

largo

Crackers,

Saidlnes,

Heirlng

George's

American

MAVUINKUY.

must days,

DOZIK.

M
II'ya

'tjM
-- d

te.1

Reliable Carriage Works,:
EAST KING STREET.

m-iya-

KMAYMLXWB OVIDM,

LANCASTER AND MILLER3VILLK V
TABLE. J -

can leave juancastor ror Minenvtiia at 7wu ,.--. &

0.00 and 11:30 a. m.. nnd 2410. HO. an ind : n. tu.-f:-
- '

Can leave UUlenvlllo for Lancaster at tM.fi
KOO and 10.00 a. m.. and 1:00, 5:00 and 7:00 a. f ;

READING ft COLUMBIA RAILROAD '4?
AND I.EBANIIH AVI1. Uf . ufv fnlum . Ntr. o J .

TBA1NSLEAVK UEADINO V?'J
ror Columbia and Lancaster at 7.15a,m.,liOO

noon and e.10 p. m.
ror Quarry vllle nt 7.13 a. m. and 6.10 p. tn.
For Chlckles at 7.13 a. m. and CIO p. m.

TKAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA
ror Heading at 7.30 a. m ., 12.33 and 3.40 p. m.
ror Lebanon at 12.33 and 3.40 p. m.

TUAINS LEAVE QUAUKYVILLK
For Lancaster at CSS and 7.15 a. m. audtLS3p.
ror (loading at 0.25 a. in. and 2.33 p. m.
For Lebanon at 2.33 p. tn.

LEAVE KING STIIEET (Lancaster,)ror Beading at 7.30 a. m., 12.40 and .1.40 p. m.ror Lebanon at 6.40 a, tn., 12.40 and 3.00 n. m.
ror quarry vllle at 9.23 a. tn., 4.10 and 8.90 p. in.

LEAVE PKINCE.8TKEET (Lancaster,)ror Heading at 7.40 a. m., 12.90 and 3.50 p. tn.ror Lebanon at 0.47 a. m., 1130 and 5 (is p. m.
1 or Quarry vllle at 9.12 a. m., 4.30 and 8.uu p. m .

TllAlNS LEAVE LEBANON. S
ror Lancaster at 7:20 a. m., 12 JO and 7 JO p. ra. . j.ror Quarryruie at 7:JU a. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.

TUAINS LEAVE HEADING
ror Lancaster at 7.20 a. m. and 1.00 p. tn. mror Quarryvllle at 4.00 p. m.

TUAINS LEAVE OUARItYVILLK !?. -''V .Hu..n .nHn,n aHJ UnAil.LMa IA

THA1NB LEAVE KINO ST. (iAnCMler,)" .fe
ror ueaoing ana ieuanon at o.w a. 111. snu ii -

p.m. 1,
rorQnarryvllloatS-JOp.m- . &"!

TKAINS LEAVE PUINCE ST. (Lancaster.)

H

ror Ueadlng and Lebanon and 8.10 a. 111, and 4.0i';i i
P.ta. ,W

TBAINS LEAVE LEUANON. 'M-- $

ror Lancaster at 7:45 a. ra. and 3.43 p. m.
'nr Oiinrrwlll at 3:43 n. m. n'T
ror connection at Columbia, Marietta Jus.';tlnn l.anKiatnr .Tnneflnn. MttntiHlui. HAfUltml.-- . J9
n.. r ul.Mnnm an. t tvnn tntilna t. nil atjAtlMI '. N. ftf tVfll (M HMnAMt.nrtAn4. .. .. J..JW.. ."'
DENN8YLVANIA RAILROAD SCHEIVi' 1

X. ULE. Trains ivaliA.CABTxa ana iea.rtt
anil nrrlva at Pldladelnhla aa follows t ' '?

Leavo Leave 'J?
WESTWAHD. Philadelphia. f.AnndatavMUWIW..

I'aclfle Expressf.. iir.ii p. in. usa. ra, j
News Express! 4 JO a. m. asisa. m.f:
Way Passenger 4:30 a. in. CJOa. m. ,y,
MaA train via Sit. Joy, 7.00 a m. 9.31 a. wu'jt
No. 2 Mall Train t via Columbia f?
Niagara Express 7:40 a.m. m.
Hanover Accom via Columbia O'JUlft-- nt.
Fast Liner 11:30 a. I". loon, tu.'l'--

rredcrtck Accom via Columbia top, ra.'If
Lancaster Accom vlaMt. Joy., 2J0 IV ML5

Harrlsburg Accom.... 213 p.m. 6J0p. Bl.,
Columbia Accom 7:30p.m.';
lfarrlsbunr Kinross.., 6.10 p in. 7:40 u. m. ".

Chicago and Cln. Ex..) 8 JO p.m. IfAftn '".. jwestern Aiprossi 10:05 p. m. iz:iva. tn. ,.
Leave Arrlvo at , '

EA8TWAIID. Lancaster. 1'hUa. ,i
Phlla. Express! a. ra. 4:45 a.m.,,',
Fast Lino) ... C (tt a. m.
Harrlsburg Express.. 8:10 a.m. a. '
Lancaster Accom ar.. 8.55 a.m. vlaMtJof;
Columbia Accom.,.., a. m.
Seashore Express 12.M p. tn. 3.inp.m,v .

Johnstown Accom.... 205 p.m. 8)p. m.
Sunday Mall p m. 5:43 p.m.?'Dav Exnresst 4.to p.m. 6.50 d. m

j

Harrlsburg Accom 6:43 n. m. :tsti. in;
Thn l.nnraatpr ArennltnodatlOn leaYPS tfarflsV

bnrg at 8:10 p. in. and arrives at Lancaster at warn

The Marietta Accommodation lyMCei .

bla at 6:40 a. m. and reaches Marietta at flafc AIM
leaves coiumma at iisi uu u .ii.Hi.inM j.rla.t. ar. IrMU and .33. IA
Marietta at 3.03 p. m. and arrives at ColOb

; also, leavca at8J3ana arrives im.' t-- J
The York Accommodation leavea MartettatC;.

and arrives at Lancaster at 8:00 eonnaetrm' "'
iti. iitkrH.burirKxtiressatadOa. St. X r.
The Frederick Accommodatloa, weat, eoaMMr

log at Lancaster with Fait Line, weat, at w
p. tn., will run through to Frederick. ?

The rreoencK Accoinmousuoii, n mtiiColumbia at lirli andrecheLuicteratlMI -

Hanover Accommodation, we t, eoaneeUsg at i
Lancaster wut.xiuunriixpreiia at
win run uiruugu to auuipvor, uiuiy, aiiijv
day,

ast LtnA. west, on Bnnday, when ?$M;
wUlatonatDownlnirtowti. OoateavllU.
burg. Mt. Jot. KlUabethtlwn and Mtddletossm,

t rhe onlj trains which run dally. On BnasTaW ,,
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